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Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You.

aecount of rapidly health tho will close
out at sacrifice prices
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Ihc goods are shoddies or seconds, and people who

tfkly advantage of this
wonderful bargains in the shape
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Alleged American Fun,
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Ho lias just completed Ills tnsK in
visit to Pike county. As there urn more

sixty counties In Pennsylvania, he
been obliged to lo a vast amount 01

traveUDU to effect his purpose.

Bncklen'a Arnica Balve.
Tlio llEST Salvo In tlio world for cuts, bruises.

ulcers, salt rlieum, fever sores, tetter,
ennupcu nanus, cimuiniiis corns aim an skui
criil.ttons, and positively cures piles, or no pny
renulred. It Is euaranteeil to nlvo perfect satis- -

incuon, or money rcmncieu. itico a cents per
i'or saio uy itiiiu.it urugmst.

-- XnAwvn
be unfair to peach on them, but their

ffiyU' 8UPP0sed, l" ' 'k "P

HONI2ST,

In these davs of adulteration and fraud,
II 1 1 " fl t I !i- - !iail urancnos oi unsincss nnu mirsuutj, il

pleasing that there is one medicine pre-
pared which is strictly pure. Such a medi

is Sulphur Bitters in curing scrofula,
can depend on them every time. W. B

leverets, A. m., l.narieston B. y.

Peter Lcntz, an aeent for a Plillnde!-
doctor, was convicted In tho Quarter

sessions at West Chester, for distributing
immoral literature. Judze Butler, after
examining the pamphlet book, decided that

was Immoral, and imposed a nominal
of $5 and cost.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the EniTon Please inform your read'

that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be clad to send
two bottles of my remedy tree to any ol
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and postofTicc
address. Hcspcctfully, T. A. Slocum, M. (J.,
1SI 1'earl st., jncw York.

Sun flowers are in a go.

Vorcetl iulionve Homo.
Over CO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a frco trial pack
age of Lano's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liyer and kidneys out of
order. 11 von are constipated and havo hcud- -

acho and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
call on any druggist y for a free

sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Largo sized
package ou cents.

--Teacher in Geography Now, boys,
which ono of you can tell where Washing
ton lsV Willie Smart (aflr scanning the
baguo record) Please sir, Washington is

tue soup.

Ouro Yoitrsetf, '
Don't pay largo doctor's bills. The best

medical book published. 100 paces, elegant
colored plates, will bo scut you on receipt

uiree stamps to pay postage. Ail--
dress A. P. Ordwhy & Co.. Boston, Mass.

Boblnson You're not looklnc well.
urowu, ueen 6lclc lately? Brown Yes.
Uoblnson Who's treating vou? Brow- n-
Nobody, unless you do.

Brlght's Dlsoaso Lost Its Victim.
Under date of July 18th. 1888. Mrs. Laura

ICempton, of West Rutland, Vermont, writes:
HVan.onn.rn:n l.n f T- ft...!-- .
Kennedy's Favorite Keniedv. of Hnndnnt.

. x., our little daughtei
would have been dead from Briplit'd Hi snnsn.
wo nou tried in yam other means, but the
favorite Keniedy came just in time to saye
he nit;.

is Mr. Suburb Uncle Kastus, I wish
you'd go oyer to my place and clean out
my hen houso. Uncle Rastus(with a grin)

WhatI In broad daylight; sah?

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in tlm n.

culiar way in which tho nronrictor ot
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds doei-i- s

indeed wonderful, llo .nith nri7PM nil
druggists to give all those wiio call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it be-
loro purchasing. The largo bottles are GOi
and 1.00. We certainly would adviso
trial, it may save you from consumption.

-- Physlclan-My Friend, I fear that you
have got water on tho brain. Patient
water your reasons for thinking so? The
physician fainted.

-- Usher in Hades, announcing An as
sociation umpire. Ills santanic Majesty
un.wcll, let him go he got his own earth.

liny Fovor ami Itqso Cold
Are attended bv an Inflamed rvimlltimi nf n...
lining mpiiibrano ol the nostrils, teai ducts and
throat. HfiectlntrthQ lunL.. An nnrdi mii.iie iu
secreted, the discharge Is accompanied with a
burning sensation. There aio severe suasms ol
n, 1. ltiiii..t.i.i ..a :.r
edv that can be cleoended upon. 00 cents a
druggists; oy mall, registered, CO cents. Klv

--A movement is on foot for tho forma'
tion of a national organization of the alo
porty and brewerer employes.

uveryuouy uisuues tne dentist at
least they show their teeth, whenever the)
go in ins olllce.

"Wool is crawling up again," as the
farmer said when he pulled dow his flannel
shirt and tucked it in.

A SENSIULU SIAN

n" hi use Kemps Balsam for the throat

OoM'- - Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and nil
luiua, iiuu uuiigB jrouuioM, 1111111 nnyotlier
medicine. Tlio nronriclor lms mulinrirr. p,.,v
druggist to civn you a samnlo Bottle Freo to
convince you of the merit of this great rein- -
edy. Largo Bottle COc and $1.

air. Cleveland has got to fish, Rural
Exchange. The general impression seems
to bo tbat he stopped at soup.

The Great M. l
By M. P. is meant Miles' Nerye and Liv.

er i'iUs which regu ate the liver, stoni!,
bowels, etc. through tlmlr
and mildest. A now principal! A rovolu.
tionizerl Samples free at Iliery & Thomas'
drugstore.

It Is a wise child who knows enough
not to laugh when papa puts tho wrong end
of a cigar in his mouth.

A Safe luvciiiiiDiul.
Is oiianhich Is fmarantecd touring you y

results, or In ease ot failure Vi leturn ofmrcliasa price. 011 this sale plan ou canbuy from our advertised Druggist a bottle ot Dr
k S5,f .Ne,J'.1) ,m!r' ,for Cousuiuptlou. it Is

brine relief in every ease, when"""" ui inroui, i,iiui;sor C iest.such as (oiisumiitlou, Iiitlamiiiatloii of Lunus
i uruup,

til taste- -
pended up,
OniB store,

First suspender button I'm tired of
holding up these trousers. Second stisnend.
er button come off I

Lost-pi- ece of ico, weight about six
cafa. unset. Liberal rnwani and no ques
lions asked upon return to New Yorker.
Life office.

'- -I reparcd by a combination, proortion
and proccm peculiar to itself, jlood's

accomplUhea cures hitherto

A rifle team A pair of pickpockets.
The chamber maid of an apartment ho

tal I. n tita l.fnI v. .0 n HI I

No one ha5 a right to complain when
wuippea cream turns eour.

YSll8T7Werh V1 vrj tlsa sttucl:T IIe

John,dear.havo yon any loose charge

UaVnMul1.'" Sue' 1 lmvcn'u

CO f7S if
'.SIXTH rlfeAfc)
ICHESTUUTl fa t

f I

Every suit wo sell is a walk- -

incr advertisement for US Thou- -
"ennfln nf nlnnspfl niKtnmnvs nrn

L . .

spreading the imputation ot the
Best Made Ulotllinp: 111 lJlnla- -

rlnlnhin far "Men. Eovs andChil- -
I

dren. We link Best Quality to
Lowest Prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.
i.r.nciAii ltuii.mNo,

SIXTH & CHESTNUT STS.
' rnn.ADi2r.vHiA.

I CURE
FITSS

When T nir TntiE I do not mean morelr to
. . . ...J - 1 ,.H ,in..A li n m.Slop mem lor a iiiuu, -

.lurn again, i aie.Ari i
1 uavo mauo iuv uwuiwo ui

FITS, SPH.BPST or
FAI1I1ING SICKNESS,

A c study. I WAniUNT my remedy to

failed Is no reason tor not nowrcccivinj? a euro.
Send atonco for n treatise and a Fiiee Uottlh
nf mv iKFii.i.inLE KnsinDV. Oivo Kxprcss
and root unico. 11 costs you nnuuug ur u
trial, and It will euro you. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.C., I83PAB1.St.,HWY031(

QFFBBEGaBLIVEBOIL
HTPOFgOSPHITES

Almost as Pniatabloas EViilEc.

Bo dlrGTnlRt C tim it ran Iia tAllen.
iippicia, ftri navi.n-.iuit- iy lite mun
dciNif.v &.?u.iavt. xvxirn 1110 main itii
vtusict to tolerated s nntl bv tho com
!iln&1!ott of 1hv oil vI?S iha liyrionliuu

ReHaaWo a? a tlwli predater.
ITM'W fpla r.'yidiy while taking it.

SCOTT'S KMTJuSWlT 13 acknowledocdbi
Phyaiciat.a to bo Cia rincst nud Best prena- -

iuiou iu 1110 win 10. lao rciui nua cure 01

CCt'EUMP'ffON. SCROFULA..
GEWEfi.',?-- OZIBtUTY. WASTIKO

IJioflAGSU, Effl AGiATIOfr,
colss f.r.a Ottawa coughs.
The artat rciieJy far Cmsmrmtlan. and

Waslmj m CKiui-cn- . b U by ail Druggists.

$20 Favorite Singer
Sewing JVIachine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home dc
fore navment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu
facturers and save acents' profits besides ccttinc
certificates ofwarrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machine
U0 269 a. Iltn bt., i'huaaeipiua, ra.

3-- pay ntEiuirr.-s-a

ATARRH
We hive u remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our filth Is so
Ktmnir that we will send treatment 00 trial.

send for Treatise and full particulars. Address,

The Hall Chemical Co., 3860 FalrmountAv., PMIa.,Pa

rus or Falling Site
CAN be CURED.

We will SEND FREE bvr 1 mall a large TRIAL DOTTLE
IM at nUo a treatise on hpuepsy. uur4 I

SUFFER ANY LONGERI GlvePostOf.
fice. State and County, and Ace plainly,

Address. THF HALL CHEMICAL CO.s
2SS0 Fairmount Avenue, rbiladelphla, Pa.

1
us

Plso'a Cure for Con.
Bumption is also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo n Cough
without dlseaso of tho
Lungs, a few dosos nro all
you uoed.. But iryou ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, tho slight Cough
may becoino a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

Pffl Plso'a Itemed? tot Catarrh te thenU tet,tm Easiest to Use, and Cheaneat.

Sold ly druggists or neat by mail.

SOU SeivlnK3Inrhlite'
io rnci iiiDiiinii
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atiaitiinrnta, and now cIU forJfTlCrA see" Uft.tlronirt.mul ub.

Mmaiblni- In tb world. All la
frrt No cnnltat Mntild 1'laln.

fcrlaf Inatructlooa ckreu. 'Idom wbowiii lo uaal oncacama
ura tree iba beat jn it,,. Wlrld. and 1b

TlnMt Una of Mrorkaoriilfrh art aht'a lopi ibi-- in A rorric.
XJIUK.V CO., 11 ux. AuffUktu. Muiuo.

MARVELOUS

HilTl
ElILlfl

DISCOVERY.
Only (Jcnulno flrstrui Bfnipmory Trnlnlncl'our llauka Iienrnetl lu one rcsuUnff. '

Mind vundprlne cure.1.ETfry rlillU and adult Krently lienrdtted.unut InduoemenU to OorrCDondnc CUssea,
PriwiMwtut, with optaons of lr..Vm. A. Ilnm.uiuuu, turn wfriu.tuooa niMCUuutinAiuia JliMMWM,

frreat Ponol.
tna C'Jtrfxr faniY".'flAl..... .".'"'"'d.i'rqrl.ir. tk(t Brwod. ,

.H... ya(ir,uilUKI, UIDHOU, JUtlUl. 1'.llt.njHUllu. and Mhftni. fro by
I'rul. X "LOIaMTTU. alii VilUi Atc.N. Y.

HER LITHE SISTER.

"Lizzie) has gone nguln," Bald Mrs- -

Crest. "Lizzie's no sort of uso to tno of
lato. I don't know what b como to the
child, but sho doea net to tno as if sho
waa bewitched."

Frances Crest set down tlio bluo
rimmed plato sho was wiping with a
coareo homespun towel.

"where is she, mother?" said she.
"Out in tho woodB, 'I suppose. It's

whore sho alwayB goes."- -

"Mother, you must .remember that
Lizzio is young, Don't bo hard upon
her!" pleaded Frances.

Mrs. Crest was Farmer Obed Crest's
second wife, and Frances, tlio tall, pale
girl with the somber brown oyes and
tho oval, colorless race, was tno goou
woman's 'stepdaughter, while) pretty

Lizzie was licr own ana
only child,

"But for all that," said Mrs. Crest, "1
put n deal more dependence on Frances
than 1 do on Lizzie. Frances, is all the

Innmntn inn ft a rr r.tn nit 1 11-
1Uard upon heJrl 8ho ropeatod

lously. "What I'm afraid of is that I'm
too easy with her. Sho's always had
her own way in everything, And she
takes it dreadful bard that you bIiouIJ
bo KoiiiR to Albany and sho left at home.
I never know such nonsense in my lifel''

A disturbed expression passed over
Frances' face.

"It's natural sho should feel so
mother," sho urged cently.

Frances Crest hatl diligently taught
school for threo consecutive Beasons to
earn tlio money for this coveted winter
in Albany, during which sho had prom
ised herself to take musio lessons anil
add to her knowledge of art nnd litera
turo.

For sho wns engaged to Stephen Ells
worth, nnd Bho longed with nn exceed
ing great desiro to mnko herself worthy
of his love.

'I'm only a country girl," sho said' to
herself, "and ho lives in tlio city, where
lie is meeting brilliant women every
day. And it would bo dreadful if, after
wo wero married, ho should bo nshameu
of mol"

Mrs. Rigney, a distant cousin of the
Crests, had offered to giro trances
homo for the winter for what uso she
could render in household matters, and
tho money Bhe had saved wns to be spent
in suitable dress, lessons nnd other ex
penses,

And, best or nil, slio would see Htepnen
Ellsworth overv dav

Sho finished her household tasks and
went quietly out to tlio nook in tlio woods
wlicro sho knew that sho should iiuu
Lizzio.

And here, with her head leaning list
lessly against a trco trunk, tat a lovely
girl of scarcely eighteen, with deep bluo
eyes, full, cherry red lips, nnd a com'
ploxion liko a balsam ilower. Uno hand
was immersed in tlio cool, running water
tho other held a crumpled pocket hand
kerchief, dronched with tears.

"Lizzie! exclaimed Frances, "you
havo been crying!

Tho bluo oyes sparkled resentfully,
"Crying? Of course I'vo been cryltfgf

retorted Lizzio Crest. "Who wouldn
cry, to bo left alono in this dismal hole
all winter long, wlulo you aro enjoying
yourself in tlio city? But I won't stay
hero. I'lliTun away and go on tlio stage.
or elso 111 drown myself in Packer
pooll"

"Lizzie! Lizzie! think what you aro
saying!'

"I don't carol" pouted Lizzio. "Wliab
Is lifo wortli in n place liko tills?"

And sho burst into a fresh flood of
tears.

Frances sat down and took tho golden
head tenderly into her lap.

All her life long she had been nccuS'
toracd to subordinate her will to that of
this lovolyr tempestuous sprite. "What
signified ono sacrifice more or less?

"Don't ory any more, Lizzie!" she
whispered. "I'vo made up my mind
Vou shall go to Aunt Josio instead of
me."

"I?"
"And I'll wait another year," udded

Frances, swallowing a Sump in lior
tiiroat. "You shall havo tho musio les
sons and tlio art lectures; you shall sco
what a winter in tho city is like."

Lizzio's oyes sparkled; her cheeks were
red. Sho Hung her nrms around Frances
neck, with a sudden cry of rapture.

"Oh, Frances, you don't really mean
it?"

"Yes, I do," bravely uttered Frances,
"But mothor won t.couseitfc--"I

will see to that."
Once moro Lizzio showered soft, warm

kisses on her bister s cheek.
"Oh, you darling! you sweet, guar

dian angel! she cried. "And I am
selfish littlo beast to allow you to sacri
fico yourself in this outrageous fashion
But if you kno.w how I havo longed to
escapo from this dreadful groovo
housework, and sewing, and butter mali
ing!'

"You shall escape, Lizzio," said Fran
ces.

And no ono ever know tlio bitterness
of tho tears sho shed when Lizzio went
to Albany.

Mrs. Crest remonstrated stoutly, but
Frances held to her own way, nnd Liz-zio'-

entreaties wero not to bo withstood,
"Frances don't care," pleaded Bho.

"Frances always wns a human icjelo,
And I'm so much younger than sho is.
and and"

"And so much prettier," quietly spoki
the ' elder Bister, "ies, Lizzie dear,
know it."

Lizzio laughed and tossed her golden
curls.

"At all events," Bald sho, "I think
ought to havo a fair chance."

Lizzie'ri letters from Albany wereufuii
of lifo and sparkle. Sho was liko aTbird
lot looso. Everything was coulcur
roso to lier'r Tho gay streets wero
dream of delight; the opera was an actual
reality, iter new dresses lilled her with
delight; ihu was improving so fast
musio and drawing, and sho could not
iiunginoliow bho had over lived all those
dreary, drugging years iu tho old farm
house at homo.

And best of all, Stephen Ellsworth had
been so often td sco her, and taken her
out sleighing and to tlio picturo galleries
and theatres, "all on dear old trances
account, of course," shu added, with n
splco of merry mischief.

Sho could not say enough in praiso of
Stephen Ellsworth. IIo waa e,o hand-
some, bo stylish; tho old Ellsworth man-
sion on State street was bo olegant; ho
sent her such oxquisito cut flowers and
baskets of fruit I

And Frances, reading those letters at
home nfter her day's work of school
teaching was over, tried to rejoico in her"
young slater s happlnosa,

"Mother," eho suhl one day, "I should
liko to seo the child in her uew dresses.
I think I'll go up to Albany and eurpriso
her. Luoy Lampsou will tako tho school
for a week. Dear littlo Lizziol how

sho will be!''
"Wife," Kaid Farmer Crest hoarsely,

when Frances bad gono up to bed, full
of her now plan, "I don't know's wo
ought to lot her go."

"Why not, Obed?"
"I saw Dr. Jones' son this morning.

Ho is just homo from the Albany Medi-
cal collego, and ho says every one is talk-bi- g

of our Lizzio's engagement to Cap'n
Ellsworth."

"Obed frost, you'ro
"I wish I was, wifo I wish I was!

But It's only what wo'd URht to Jiavo

D

oxpoctca. lizzio Is as pretty ns a pictor
nnd as frothy as a Ixiwl o' soapsuds, and
brimful o' mischief into tho bargain.
And Ellsworth's only n raortnl man,
after all. Frances ought to havo mar-
ried liim a year ago, when ho wnntod
her to do bo, only sho wouldn't leavo us
until wo'd paid tho mortgago on tlio
farm and g'ot oven with tho world."

But, Obed, what nro we to dor 1

can't tell herl" sobbed tlio old lady.
"Nor I, neither. Tiiero no help for

it, wifo; fiho'a got to find it out for lur-solf- ."

And ho let his wrinkled forehead full
into his hands witli n groan.

Just then tho door opened.
A tall, slight flguro camo in like a

gliding shadow.
"I'vo heard it all, father," said i ranees,

and you mustn't blamo cither Stephen
or Lizzio. It it was only natural. Ho
has grown tired of waiting for mo. And
Lizzie is very lovely. I can't blamo any
man Mr wanting to mako her his wifo.
I shall go to Albany, all tho samo, and
tell them not to mind mo. You know'
(witli rather a forced smile)r"peoplo al
ways said 1 was cut out lor on old maid
And and wo threo can bo very happy
hero at homo all our lives, can't we?"

And hero poor Frances broko down,
and cried bitterly.

'Don't mind mo," said sho. "I shall
bo ouito used to It nfter a whilo."

It was a brilliant January afternoon
tho ground covcrod with snow, tho Bun
shining witli Arctic splendor, and all tho
streets musical witli tho joyous chime of
sleigh bells when Frances Crest arrived
at Mrs. ltignoy s houso in Albany.

Why Francio Crest," ejaculated
the good lady, "is this your'

"I camo to surpriso Lizzio, Aunt Jo
sio," said the traveler, smiling faintly.

"Well, it will be a surprise," said Mrs.
Rigney. "Qo right up, dear. Sho sin
the parlor with"

"With Cnpt. Ellsworth?"
"How on earth did you know?" cried

the comfortable elderly lady. "Has sho
written to you?"

"No. not a word, ' trances answered.
But I know it all, nevertheless."
Sho went on and knocked nt tho par

lor door.
"Come in!" called Lizzie's sweet so-

prano voice; and, wltn n sudden quick-
ening of her heart, sho obeyed.

W as that littlo Lizzie standing by tho
flre, ono dainty, slippered foot on tho
fender, her gleaming silken gown held
up by a slim whito hand, whilo her ex-

quislto profile was outlined against tho
ruby velvet of tlio lambrequin?

Sho looked moro Uko a princess a
fairy queen. In this atmosphero of
change and happiness sho had fairly
blossomed out like a roso 111 mm dune.

And that tall flguro in tho shadow be
yond

"Frances! Dear, dear Frances!"
In a second Lizzio was in her arms.
"You got my letter, love tho letter

wroto to you yesterday tho letter that
told you all?"

"I havo received no letter, Lizzie.
left homo early this morning. But
whero is Capt. Ellsworth?"

"Here right hero beforo your eyes,
Como here, Clarence, and let mo intro
duce you to your now sister, for wo aro
engaged, Frances, Clarenco and I. That
is my mysterious secret." ;

Tho tall flguro advanced witli a mili
tary sort of salute.

It was not Stephen at all, but a taller.
younger, less improssivo looking man.

Frances bowed in a bowildered way.
"But Stephen, whero is Stephen?" she

asued.
"Gono down to Woodflold, Francio,

after you. Becauso he says lie means
there shall bo a double wedding if Micro's
to bo a single one, and lie declares he
won't wait any longer for you to niaki
up your mind. And 'how puzzled he will
bo, to be suro, when ho finds tho bird has
flown 1 Aro you very much surprised
Frances? But, you see, Clarence Is in
tho regular army; not a mero militia
captain liko Stephen. Ho is stationed in
Florida, and ho was spending his leavo
of absenco witli his cousins hero in Al
bany, nnd so, of courso, I couldn't help
getting acquainted with him, because
Stephen came hero every day to talk
about vou. and Ularonco always camo
witli him. And Yes, Clarenco;
away now and got tho flowers for the
evening reception at Miss Bird's, for I'vo
got so much to say to my sister."

Sho dismissed her handsomo lover
with the nonchalance of a queen, and
then showered caresses anew on Frances,

"Isn't lie splendid, darling?" Bho cried
"And only think, I owe it all to you; for
if it hadn't boen for your sending mo
hero, I never should havo (net him at
all. And we'll telegraph to Stephen at
once, and you will consent to bo married
at tho samo llmo with me won't you
dear?"

"Yes," said Frances, her oyes brim
ming over with blissful tears, "I will!'

Helen Forest Graves in Philadelphia
Saturday Night.

Tlio gigpt pr log of mutton alcove, all
iu one piece, and with its fullness nt tho
top wrinkled around tho arm, is tho
growing favorite witli tho Paris dress
makers.

Tho empire sleeve with a puff around
tne armhoie, and liko a coat slcevo be
low, is favored most by Worth, but
Worth is not tho leader now that bo was
in tho past.

Witli low shoes of bronze, black
russet kid, silk stockings aro worn
match, or they aro chosen in dark shades
of blue, brown or green, finely streaked
with bright red, yellow or white.

Small hoops covered with red crochet
cord mako nn excellent towel rack for
country houses, and the making of them
affords a nice occupation for old Indies
on 1110 piazzas or summor Hotels.

Old dresses nnd very plain nnd simplo
ones can be couvorted into dressy gowns
by tho addition of detachable plastcrns,
brctelles and waibfeoats of various kinds,
along with tlio uso of sashes, collars
culls and scarfs.

Tho latest Paris dresses, according to
Harper's Bazar, havo elaborato bodices,
lioulfunt bIeood, very straight skirts, no
bustlo, and very abort Btools that nro al
most invisible, whilo effecting tho pur-
pose of supporting tlio back Wadths of
tho Bkirt. row lork Sun.

Sept by tint Tlil'f fl"l"rl,y.
To the topmost pinnacle of snccejs, Hos-

teller's Stomach llllters slamU a shining
proof of what genuine tneil', liarked by the
living force of proven furls, can attain.
The North and South American continents,
Europe. Anstrallla. the West tiiillen, Guat-

emala and Mexico have all contributed
wide patronage and testimony of 'ho inot
favorable kind bit linsolleleil lo swell

tho reputation of this sterling rctnedv-Araon- g

the maladies for which the most
convincing public and profcslona) testi-

mony proves that It Is a benign curallve.
aro cliil'sand fever.bllllous reinlttent.dunib
ague cake, dysrepsla, liver complaint,

debility, kidney and bladder
complaints. It mitigates the Infirmities or
age, hastens convalescence, has a tendency

111 consequences from exposnro
and exhaustion. Persons of sedentary
habits and laborious occupations 111 find

nn ever useful tonic

Umpire at ball match. Threo balls.

Mr. Jlfosensteln Hoy, Ikey! Hear dot vot
he say den? Ikey Keep still, vader. lou
Is glYlu' yourself away.

It satisfies
avory lime.

TRY QUE HOW.

28 Ota.
a tor SI. OO.

Near PliltncTclplitn.
Open Sept. lillli,
r!xpcuic, 300.

Pa) iii'ik.SI'JS

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN
Fw backneho, unl all nMen, arp, or

painr or Mkrl.-- ss of etorr
klirt. VlrtnM ot trofh hop. bmlock and
pins baUam cumblnod. It Is vundertuUy

SOOTHING,

MilAWE and STRENGTHENING.

uuui ur price. -
(, , denature qf the propHdori, Hop PLASTER Co., DOSTON, on 0 genuine goods.

School
Ycni-l-

Ilimrlorlr

Admits and rlastlfief youm mm and boy at nr time i fits them for r,ulBM any Cntlerr, TV.rltnl'
School, for Wpt I'ftlti or Annailu Ad.anratl clasca In l'hyt.. '"
ClTll Kwrinmnnr, Claul, a. Mnt'teitMlli. etc On., c.f thn l.t eqtilpj,! and trv in ued ' tv ,

students liosrd ntth the trlnclpl I eschew ll men nn.l jrrt I,, t nf fiiK,.. nil . ie l',., .

room Vtrty rnom In it a .team rndlat-- nnd I. rontplete'e fnmuhe- ("ten, in1. It,,, n. re- -

athletlcs.etc Gymnasium Special f r apt stud n - I nlva, r IK ' nvn ,, l,,,'- t
Stard Iwys Catnin. cf stndents mnv lett a.i Mmlirs tr ,!,-(- , (.,1! . r t ,,.-'- , r ' l
course. I hrsirit nnd Chcnil, xl I alx.ratt,, It ' , s 11 ,., ,1

etc.. etc. More fully supplied Itli hh,vi-,i-
, in - , II , '

comfort, the lirst education, and the Inst pntnu m lit , i ,, ,,,,,
Illustrated ataloeuc sent fiee to my n,l Ir.s- '.V , II . t i I ' ' AM ,, .

and 1'roprletor. Media. 1'a cir, ulm. i un ili

UNAOQUArNTBD WITH THE OUOOnAPHT Or THE COtTNTIlT, WILL OBTAIN
I.TDOII .VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GHSGaOQ, ROGK SSL&HD & P&GIFSG RAILWAY.
Including main linos, brnnchos nnd extensions! Eant nnd Woat of tho
Miosourl Itlvor. Tho Direct Routo to and from Chicag-o- Joliot, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Sallo.Molino, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwn, Oakaioosa, Dea Moines.Wlntorsot.iAudubonJIarlan.and Council
Blutts, In IOWA Minnoapolia and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, 8t. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrnury, and Nolson, in NEBRASKA Horton, TopoKa.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollevillo, Abllono, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Po- nd

Croek. Klnerflshor, Fort Rono, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Dsnver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclinlnt? Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, nnd Dodg-- City, and Palaco Bloop-in- rr

Cars botwoon ChicagoWichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses now nnd
vast aroas of rich farmlngr and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and wost, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Paclfla and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leadinrr all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
freo from duot. Throucrh Coachon, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Doa Moines, Council Blulls, and Omaha, with Froo Reclining Chair Car to
North Platto, Nob,, and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Puoblo, vln, 8t Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotols (furnishing: mools at seasonable hours) wost of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogdon, Portland. Loa Angelos, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Plko's Peak, Manltou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconla Grandeurs of Colorado. .

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily botweon Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining- Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoso points nnd
Kansas City. Through Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SplritLako,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Lino to Plpostono, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summor Rosorts nnd Hunting and Finning
Grounds of tho

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers .facilities to
travel betwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayotte, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickot3,Map3, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office In tho United States or Canada, or addrosB
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIOAGO, iVh. Qoa'l Ticket & Pass. Agent.

J. W. CDSICK,
Pyrmont, Ohio, writes:
" I feel that I can not

Dr. Scth Arnold Cough
Killer

too highly. Would not lo
without it.

Druggists, 25c., COc, and $1.00.

sJho Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE .

Itwill drlvo tlio Humor from your

4 " a, 'co&v clean mid smooth. Tliosr
'V,,S7Sjk.wilelt r your beauty

E3 . ti r4 .VsS nro caused liy iiimuic
"r, 'j. a,it.ljlool, nnd ran lie
x j)V'VSr,?.tlmo,ltj.uaro
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If you nro Biiffoi-iti- from Kid- -

M nge, uiw HIIMMU U IHTTEI18?

Iloatou, Maas. tor beat medical work iiuOUahcdr

DSSEASES OF ft! Eft! ONLY
filooJVol8on,DIsntiiiaHOlRI1n6yii,DIa4dariin(loib. r jp
Kans, Veakueuei,lSrvuiUetiiuty Jxt Maub".' ro
duIUi ot I'rror In Vouth ara ppoedily nn.l pertnanwrn j
cure.1. nn1 trmttiiwi iaa1 il fr'0 t m 11

Addtw DE. ORIKDLE, 171 W 12Li.SU. NoaYok.

THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

I won't miss it. for I have Iontr
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffsAGMEBIacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Bold P7 Shoe fitorea, Groctra, DnitfUta, Its.
The best Harness Dressing

in the world.
WOLFF & nAf.D0L.PH, phiudelphu.

MY BACK!

Chair

Northwest.

out
far on thost

nor

r
si.,,, New
i

' bVASH OUT

Sold bydruggistS
riH;s,? nniSZK PAINTS -- 0 Colon,
i'Ki:iti,HKs i.ui.Miisi iimii.no.
J'lJHIl'KKS IMi IMMWIMIS Ktnu7CoIor.
l'KKItMXSSIKlKAMHItlt.MXSDItKSSINd.
I'KUUMSU VUH-- H Colon.

Succoasful Trcntnisnt ol Dlsoasa
A SOiENTIFiC BISHOVEIW I

.HK'ltllHIM llio I'uUDtt ol nil Dldt-ii.M-.

.1111 lltllll, KII.UIIIC

Xr.1 S SuDcessfal Treatment.
cures:

Balarrli.
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
Kialarirj,
RhcumalisK,

Womlcrfnl Tnnle nud
.....mm t Nniirr,iqo erocaoroi tne allombe Killer In eau of con.am ill Ion bu been so eoYctuallj demorutratad I hat woare juatiawl in clalmlnx f r)t cntallre poaera brrondtluiMot ai,m' t, r,H, laimtn. Wo do n4 claim for itmiraculona power In ciirlnir caua ao far pooe that cureU but wo ,li claim that it willcure anrcanewliure the lunn ara not more than lull gone. lVmmiwith poor appetite, weak and debilitated, will And It thelet tonio. one phould nut it, partlcolarlr thnaewho have Ktltered for yeara with Incnralile chroilodia.

M.c.r".beM,rff?n?''' Ilr" oui i of dlaeare. Themedi the senna and at the tame timecure the patient U tho one to uae.
onij in one ffauon atone jum. ft 3Si. aD.t ?,1'v!tAb"n,,on,, njopilt OhJp, within"he

cliarfteof the off

Wm, Radam

tS.d.'i HaU tloU
lu .t MAUh fa tli wotU. f
fktlect tltncktvitcr. Wir. I

iwnunUHi, win uua4f
aotl rtuii' izta.wlthwArka

ad rtt of vtlut.
One lr rno u in tut.
caIUt cn mcui m frt.

lOMtber with our lut n4i)
OtbH lln f Ifouieliold
H inpi c TbwMtAwplM.

lb WftUb. w odiJ
VriiA. and after vou hava kent

(htm la roar homo tor 8 month anil haire thtm to tboii
nbo mr bav cll4, tber baeom your own propartv.
who writ at one can b aur of raeatvlnc lb Viiicla

ftnd ftninptea. W par J' ". tVrUht.eto, Adiffa4
(itiuiuo at; C'o.i XiuK 81VXortluDi J&Ilae

$1
13 "WEE KS.,
Tho rOLIOK GAZETTE will ba mllJ, --

eourrly wnif l, to any aildr'M n hn Uni.
fd Slates for tbrco niontlit on recoiid of

One Dollar.
Ltberlll dlarniint altnwA.1 tn . ,

rgrnti and clubs Sample eopifi mailed (rtr 'Address All orders to
niCHAIlD K. FOX,
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